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QQI is working with providers to identify matters that may pose potential risks to academic integrity and providers’ related internal policies and 
procedures. QQI notifies providers, through the list below, of such risks for further monitoring or investigation locally. 

Inclusion of a business or website on this list does not automatically mean that the services offered are in breach of Irish legislation. Some 
services included on this list may have a number of legitimate purposes, but their inappropriate or unauthorised use by learners may result in a 

breach of a provider’s academic misconduct regulations. 

 
April 2023 Name and URL General Info 
 Dissertation Experts 

https://www.dissertationexperts.co.u
k/?fbclid=IwAR1vtuzNs97NC2TRX5BlE
5Un5ulvdcunrQpVykTU4nfXBuBHyXv
DZgOc2Go  

Purporting to be UK based, and carrying the logos of a number of UK universities, this website 
offers doctoral dissertation writing services in additional to essay and traditional assignment 
help. The website also offers online exam help in the form of practice papers and study guides. 
The website also operates from the following Facebook page: 
https://www.facebook.com/DissertationExpertsUK  

 Business Essay 
https://business-essay.com/  

The landing page for this website offers access to sample business essays submitted by learners 
as an aid to students in overcoming ‘writer’s block’. However, the website also includes AI writing 
tools and throughout the website are ads and chat service pop-ups for essay writing services. The 
AI tools, in particular, are specifically targeted at learners 

 ChatGPT and ChatGPT 4 
https://chat.openai.com/chat  

According to ChatGPT itself, it is “… a large language model developed by OpenAI based on the 
GPT (Generative Pre-trained Transformer) architecture. I am trained on a massive dataset of text, 
which allows me to understand and generate human-like responses to a wide range of prompts 
and questions. My purpose is to engage in natural language conversations with humans and 
provide assistance or information on various topics.” Education providers from schools through 
to HEIs in Anglophone countries in particular have reported widespread use by learners of this 
tool to produce credible and extremely hard to detect essays and assignments.  

 Jasper 
https://www.jasper.ai/free-
trial?fpr=sj48  

Jasper (formerly Jarvis) is a fast-growing and multi-faceted AI writing tool that can provide an 
outline for a required text, create a title and write introductions and conclusions. As a tool, it still 
needs to be guided (or prompted) through longer pieces of writing, requiring the user to know in 
broad terms the structure and central argument of the desired end product.  

 Trinka 
https://www.trinka.ai/?sscid=31k7_1
4ju51  

Trinka is marketed as “an online grammar checker and language correction AI tool for academic 
and technical writing.” It also suggests corrections relevant to specific discipline areas and can do 
a publication readiness check.  

   Sudo write 
 https://www.sudowrite.com/  

This is an AI writing tool that can create new content or rewrite or elaborate on existing text. It is 
widely regarded as producing content of good quality and being very user friendly. It uses several 

https://www.dissertationexperts.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1vtuzNs97NC2TRX5BlE5Un5ulvdcunrQpVykTU4nfXBuBHyXvDZgOc2Go
https://www.dissertationexperts.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1vtuzNs97NC2TRX5BlE5Un5ulvdcunrQpVykTU4nfXBuBHyXvDZgOc2Go
https://www.dissertationexperts.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1vtuzNs97NC2TRX5BlE5Un5ulvdcunrQpVykTU4nfXBuBHyXvDZgOc2Go
https://www.dissertationexperts.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR1vtuzNs97NC2TRX5BlE5Un5ulvdcunrQpVykTU4nfXBuBHyXvDZgOc2Go
https://www.facebook.com/DissertationExpertsUK
https://business-essay.com/
https://chat.openai.com/chat
https://www.jasper.ai/free-trial?fpr=sj48
https://www.jasper.ai/free-trial?fpr=sj48
https://www.trinka.ai/?sscid=31k7_14ju51
https://www.trinka.ai/?sscid=31k7_14ju51
https://www.sudowrite.com/
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variants of GPT-3, created by OpenAI. 
  Rytr 

 https://rytr.me/  
This is an AI content generator and text rewriter within a plagiarism checker.  

  Chibi AI 
 https://chibi.ai/  

This is an AI content generator and rewriter. It can change the tone of text when working in 
‘creativity mode’.  

  Hemingway Editor 
 https://hemingwayapp.com/  

 

This is an online text editing and enhancement tool that highlights common problems with 
writing, such as overused adjectives or sentences that are too dense or hard to understand. The 
app then suggests solutions, such as restructuring the text into shorter, clearer sentences.   

 WordTune 
https://www.wordtune.com/  

This rewriting tool uses an AI algorithm to make suggestions on pieces of writing using original 
words. It can generate facts which it claims to attribute and link to a specific source, such as a 
news article, a Wikipedia page or other online source.  
Students and academics with a valid and active .edu email address are offered a 30% discount. 

 
 SpinBot 

https://spinbot.com/  
This is a free online text paraphraser and grammar checker. Can work with large volumes of text.  

 Scholarcy 
https://www.scholarcy.com/   

This is an AI powered article summarizer. It “… creates a summary flashcard of any article, report 
or document in Word or PDF format. It creates links to open access versions of cited sources, and 
can be configured to extract figures, tables and images.” 

 
Nov 2022 Name and URL General Info 

 Help My Assignment 
https://www.helpmyassignment.co 
m/ 

Appears to be an Australia-based assignment wiring service with a UK office. Website carries a 
PhD dissertation writing service, targeting learners in the UAE directly, but also markets itself 
heavily towards the UK. Their Irish subpage (https://www.helpmyassignment.com/assignment- 
help-ireland/) lists a number of universities whose learners they claim to have assisted. 

https://rytr.me/
https://chibi.ai/
https://hemingwayapp.com/
https://www.wordtune.com/
https://spinbot.com/
https://www.scholarcy.com/
https://www.helpmyassignment.com/
https://www.helpmyassignment.com/
https://www.helpmyassignment.com/assignment-help-ireland/
https://www.helpmyassignment.com/assignment-help-ireland/
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 My Assignment Help 
https://myassignmenthelp.com/ie/ 

Generic essay/assignment writing service based in the UAE with a dedicated Irish ‘shopfront’. 
Carries Irish university and HE provider logos on its front page. There are sample essays 
available on the site that are clearly designed to attract an Irish audience. In response to an FAQ 
on whether it is legal to pay someone to do your assignment in Ireland, the following response is 
provided: “Assignment help in Ireland is legal. The government allows such assignment writing 
services to function in Ireland. You can be assured of the same. There will be no legal 
consequences if you pay someone to do your assignments. The educational institutions are also 
aware of such services and accept the assignments.” The site also offers a paraphrasing tool 
amongst other services. The site also allows you to search by most popular courses amongst 
customers (these pull up global rather than Irish-specific results): 
https://myassignmenthelp.com/university-courses/ . Using the search tool at the top of the 
webpage may pull up sample or previously prepared essays for your HEI. 

 All Assignment Help 
https://www.allassignmenthelp.com 
/ie/ 
https://www.allassignmenthelp.com 
/ie/assignment-help-dublin.html 

Generic essay/assignment writing service based in Australia. Lists a number of Irish universities 
on its main page whose learners it claims to have assisted. 

 Assignment Bro 
https://assignmentbro.com/ie/ 

Generic essay/assignment writing service based in the UAE, Canada and the US with a dedicated 
Irish ‘shop-front’. The website also offers citation generator tools, plagiarism checker and 

https://myassignmenthelp.com/university-courses/
https://www.allassignmenthelp.com/ie/
https://www.allassignmenthelp.com/ie/
https://www.allassignmenthelp.com/ie/assignment-help-dublin.html
https://www.allassignmenthelp.com/ie/assignment-help-dublin.html
https://assignmentbro.com/ie/
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  paraphrasing tools. 
 Essay Writer 

https://www.essaywriter.ie/ 
Generic essay/assignment writing service which provides a Dublin contact number, but is likely a 
‘shop-front’ for a UK-based site. 

 First Tutors Ireland 
https://www.firsttutors.com/ireland 
/town/dublin/essay-writing-study- 
skills-grinds.php 

This UK based website (VAT registered in Ireland), directly targeting an Irish market, allows 
tutors to advertise their services to learners. Many are simply offering grinds and related 
services, but others are also explicitly offering essay writing services, an option which the 
website outlines in the available services. Prospective tutors are invited to register with the site 
and learners may browse the services offered by tutors and with whom you can make contact 
via the site. 

 Irish Writing Services 
https://irishwritingservices.com/ 

This service, based in Ireland, offers proofreading and related services to businesses as well as 
learners. This extends to PhD and other dissertations. Providers may wish to determine for 
themselves whether the services offered exceed academic integrity requirements within their 
own institutions and advise learners accordingly. 

 Career Projections 
https://www.careerprojections.com/ 
services 

This service, based in Ireland, offers proofreading and related services to learners. Providers 
may wish to determine for themselves whether the services offered exceed academic integrity 
requirements within their own institutions and advise learners accordingly. 

 Treat Assignment Help 
https://www.treatassignmenthelp.c 
o.uk/service/ireland-essay- 
assignment-writing 

Generic essay/assignment writing service based in the UK with a dedicated Irish ‘shopfront’. 

 Mr Assignment 
https://www.mrassignment.online/? 
gclid=CjwKCAiAyfybBhBKEiwAgtB7fic 
ugMKnnAZTqYV8YNexpY3bQqUMd9 
4QjhElWUnMz_lq-nuWAKOwRxoC- 
agQAvD_BwE 

Generic essay/assignment writing service based in the UK. The service also offers ‘online exam’ 
and ‘online class’ help. You need to contact the company for more information on how this 
works. 

 Help for your assignment 
https://helpforyourassignment.co.uk 
/ 

Generic essay/assignment writing service based in the UK. The service also offers ‘online exam’ 
help. According to the website: “You only need to fill in the "Order Form" with the exam date, 
the syllabus, the name of the university, login information, etc. Then, depending on what you 
need, we'll put you in touch with one of our best online exam helpers, who will help you with 
your test. Our experts know how to handle different kinds of questions because they have taken 
many practice.” 

 Premium Academics Help Generic essay/assignment writing service based in the UK. The service also offers ‘online exam’ 

https://www.essaywriter.ie/
https://www.firsttutors.com/ireland/town/dublin/essay-writing-study-skills-grinds.php
https://www.firsttutors.com/ireland/town/dublin/essay-writing-study-skills-grinds.php
https://www.firsttutors.com/ireland/town/dublin/essay-writing-study-skills-grinds.php
https://irishwritingservices.com/
https://www.careerprojections.com/services
https://www.careerprojections.com/services
https://www.treatassignmenthelp.co.uk/service/ireland-essay-assignment-writing
https://www.treatassignmenthelp.co.uk/service/ireland-essay-assignment-writing
https://www.treatassignmenthelp.co.uk/service/ireland-essay-assignment-writing
https://www.mrassignment.online/?gclid=CjwKCAiAyfybBhBKEiwAgtB7ficugMKnnAZTqYV8YNexpY3bQqUMd94QjhElWUnMz_lq-nuWAKOwRxoC-agQAvD_BwE
https://www.mrassignment.online/?gclid=CjwKCAiAyfybBhBKEiwAgtB7ficugMKnnAZTqYV8YNexpY3bQqUMd94QjhElWUnMz_lq-nuWAKOwRxoC-agQAvD_BwE
https://www.mrassignment.online/?gclid=CjwKCAiAyfybBhBKEiwAgtB7ficugMKnnAZTqYV8YNexpY3bQqUMd94QjhElWUnMz_lq-nuWAKOwRxoC-agQAvD_BwE
https://www.mrassignment.online/?gclid=CjwKCAiAyfybBhBKEiwAgtB7ficugMKnnAZTqYV8YNexpY3bQqUMd94QjhElWUnMz_lq-nuWAKOwRxoC-agQAvD_BwE
https://www.mrassignment.online/?gclid=CjwKCAiAyfybBhBKEiwAgtB7ficugMKnnAZTqYV8YNexpY3bQqUMd94QjhElWUnMz_lq-nuWAKOwRxoC-agQAvD_BwE
https://helpforyourassignment.co.uk/
https://helpforyourassignment.co.uk/
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 https://premiumacademicshelp.co.u 
k/ 

and ‘online coursework’ help. You need to contact the company for more information on how 
this works. The website is very explicit in what it is offering here: “What if you need to ask 
someone to "take my online test for me?" Assuming that's the case, you should contact us 
immediately. If you are seeking online test assistance to finally put an end to all your academic 
suffering, Premium Academics Help is the place to go.” 

June 2022 Name and URL General Info 
WordAI 
https://wordai.com/ 

This is a US-based an artificial intelligence writing service. It enables you to insert text, which is 
then rewritten with the same meaning. Whilst not directly targeted at learners, it has the 
potential to be misused by learners seeking to by-pass plagiarism detection software. It is more 
sophisticated than standard paraphrasing tools which typically simply replace words with 
synonyms. 

 Turnitin Experts 
https://turnitinexpert.weebly.com/ 
https://twitter.com/turnitine?lang=e 
n 

This business checks and plagiarism reports and offers a writing service to “remove plagiarism”. 
It also sells learner and instructor Turnitin accounts. They also offer to help writes assignments 
and research papers in ‘nanoparticles’. 

 Speedwrite 
https://speedwrite.com/ 

This is an automatic text generating tool that seems to be based in Berlin and Los Angeles. It 
rewrites text that the user submits. Its marketing does not directly or specifically target learners, 
but, of course, could be used by them inappropriately. 

 Wordblast 
https://wordblst.com/ 

This is a sister website to Spreedwrite. It generates original text based on key words and phrases 
entered by the user. Again, it is not directly targeted at learners, though could be used 
inappropriately by them. 

 Paraphraser 
https://www.paraphraser.io/ 

Online paraphrasing tool. 

 Spinner Chief 
https://www.spinnerchief.com/ 

This is an AI writing service similar to Speed Write. 

 SpinBot 
https://spinbot.com/ 

Online text rewriting tool. 

 Outright 
https://www.outwrite.com/paraphr 
asing 

Online AI text rewriting service. it has a browser extension to allow the user to rewrite text in 
email, social media posts, on WordPress etc. 

 Chimp Rewriter 
https://chimprewriter.com/ 

Online AI text rewriting service, which also has a research tool allowing the user to find articles 
and other content and incorporate them into the new article, “spinning them first to make them 
unique”. 

https://premiumacademicshelp.co.uk/
https://premiumacademicshelp.co.uk/
https://wordai.com/
https://turnitinexpert.weebly.com/
http://www.paraphraser.io/
http://www.paraphraser.io/
http://www.spinnerchief.com/
http://www.outwrite.com/paraphr
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 HyperWrite 
https://hyperwriteai.com/ 

Online AI “writing assistant”, which promises to “generate entire paragraphs”. The website 
includes testimonials from students, e.g. “HyperWrite allowed me to breeze through some of 
the toughest assignments I dealt with. I shudder to imagine how long all this would have taken 
me on my own.” 

 Essaytation 
https://www.essaytation.co.uk/inde 
x 

Website offering assignment and essay writing services, carrying all major Australian university 
logos, but with UK-based contact details and URL. Site offers free “revisions” of work purchased 
if required. Claims all its writers are qualified to at least Masters of PhD level. Also offers a 
coursework writing service and online exam “support through your mobile device.” The website 
also prepares personal statements for learners seeking to access higher education. 

 Global Student Writing 
https://globalstudentwriting.com/in 
dex.php 

Online assignment and dissertation writing service, which appears to be based in the UK. 

 Source Essay Writing Service 
https://sourceessay.com/cipd- 
assignment-help-ireland 

Online assignment and essay writing service. Offices in Singapore, London and Australia where 
its dominant market is based. 

 My Assignment Tutors 
https://www.myassignmenttutors.co 
m/ire 

Online assignment and essay writing service, overtly marketed towards learners in Ireland 
(particularly international learners) and namechecks both public and private HEIs. It appears to 
be based in Australia, but the content creators are not native English speakers. The company 
also operates gnmenthelp.com, a dissertation writing service, and www.australiabesttutor.com 
which offers a range of assignment help services in given subject areas; 
www.helpwithassignments.com and www.assignmentclassmates.com. 

 Student Life Saviour 
https://studentlifesaviour.com/ie 

Online assignment and essay writing service with content and sample work directly marketed at 
learners in Ireland, including those on healthcare courses in FET and HE, e.g., 
https://studentlifesaviour.com/ie/role-of-healthcare-assistant-in-providing-care-to-older- 
person-in-ireland. 

 Nursing Writing Helpers 
https://www.nursingwritinghelpers.c 
om/ 

Online assignment and essay writing service based in the United States which focused 
specifically on nursing and related subject areas. Provides a full range of assignment services 
including discussion board posts. 

 Brainly 
https://brainly.com/ 

Users can submit questions to be answered by ‘experts’. Has sections directed at parents and 
teachers. 

March 2022 Name and URL General Info 
Great Assignment Help 
https://www.greatassignmenthelp.c 

The landing page of this website reads: ‘Pay someone to do my assignment – Want to pay to do 
my assignments? Choose our best assignment helpers and receive quality academic papers at an 

https://hyperwriteai.com/
http://www.essaytation.co.uk/inde
https://www.myassignmenttutors.com/ire
https://www.myassignmenttutors.com/ire
http://www.australiabesttutor.com/
http://www.helpwithassignments.com/
http://www.assignmentclassmates.com/
https://studentlifesaviour.com/ie
https://studentlifesaviour.com/ie/role-of-healthcare-assistant-in-providing-care-to-older-person-in-ireland
https://studentlifesaviour.com/ie/role-of-healthcare-assistant-in-providing-care-to-older-person-in-ireland
http://www.nursingwritinghelpers.c/
https://www.greatassignmenthelp.com/do-my-assignment/
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 om/do-my-assignment/ affordable price.” 
 

The site claims that it gives access to “5000+ experts – skilled and experienced writers for 
variety of subjects”. Site visitors are invited to provide their email, the subject in which they are 
seeking an assignment, the deadline, and the page count to receive a free quote. There are 
claims that any assignments produced will be plagiarism-free with “correct citations”. 

 HND Assignment Help 
 

Assignment Help Services in UK | 
HND Assignment 
(hndassignmenthelp.com) 

This site’s landing page reads: “Do you find it all too perplexing to explore the nitty-gritty of the 
assignment you’ve been given recently? Does the topic of your term paper trip you up? Save 
yourself from slaving over it by letting HND Assignment Help get this ordeal over with. We 
specialize in expert assignment writing services for a variety of fields, taking the onerous burden 
off your shoulders.” 

 
It also has a Twitter presence, which has released tweets addressed to learners at specific Irish 
institutions: HND Assignment Help (@help_hnd) / Twitter 

 Course Hero 
Course Hero | Make every study 
hour count 

Course Hero, as per its website, is “an online learning platform for course-specific learning 
resources”. The Course Hero site itself provides access to study resources (organised by 
institution and comprising lecture notes, slides and completed assignments and examinations – 
some including personal data, such as student numbers and names of individuals) and 24/7 
homework help from tutors, which can be made available to learners in as little as 15 minutes. 
Learners sign up for a subscription (though the first five questions to tutors are free) or can 
access ‘study resources’ by uploading their own. There is also an option for lecturers to upload 
their own original materials. There are uploaded documents associated with a wide range of 
Irish institutions available on the platform. 

 Assignment Help 
www.assignmenthelp.ie 

This site describes itself as “Premium Assignment Help in Ireland: The Ultimate Choice of Every 
Irish Students!”. Its tagline is “Paving students’ way towards a successful academic career! We 
write your academic assignments, so you don’t have to.” 

 
It also has a presence on social media – e.g., https://twitter.com/ie_assignments?s=20&t=xN- 
sH48nqNedUnTP44Kp4A 

https://www.greatassignmenthelp.com/do-my-assignment/
https://www.hndassignmenthelp.com/
https://www.hndassignmenthelp.com/
https://www.hndassignmenthelp.com/
https://twitter.com/help_hnd
https://www.coursehero.com/
https://www.coursehero.com/
http://www.assignmenthelp.ie/
https://twitter.com/ie_assignments?s=20&t=xN-sH48nqNedUnTP44Kp4A
https://twitter.com/ie_assignments?s=20&t=xN-sH48nqNedUnTP44Kp4A
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 Great Assignment Help 
 

Do My Assignment for me - Pay 
Someone To Do My Assignment 
(greatassignmenthelp.com) 

This site’s landing page contains the following text: “PAY SOMEONE TO DO MY ASSIGNMENT 
Want to pay to do my assignments? Choose our best assignment helpers and receive quality 
academic papers in an affordable price.” 

 StuDocu 

https://www.studocu.com/en-ie/ 

This website provides a file-sharing platform. It is based in the Netherlands and, by its own 
account, hosts over 4 million documents and has over 12.5 million users registered. Documents 
are available in respect of a good number of Irish institutions across the public and private 
independent sectors – and include lecture and class notes, slides and completed assignments 
and examinations, some including personal data such as student numbers and names of 
individuals. 

 Upwork 
 

The Best Essay Writers For Hire In 
Ireland - Upwork™ 

The Upwork website offers provides a marketplace for providing services. One of these is essay- 
writing, and the website claims to offer the opportunity to “Hire the best Essay Writers in 
Ireland”. The site includes profiles for available essay-writers, with short overviews of their 
experience and areas of expertise. 

 My Essay Geeks 
https://myessaygeeks.com/order- 
now.html 

This site advertises “No Plagiarism, Timely delivery, Confidential & Secure, Money back 
guarantee.” 
The site claims: “Place your Order, Pay for it, We work on it, You Ace the Paper.” 

 Unemployed Professors 
Buy Custom College Essays Online | 
UnemployedProfessors.com 

This site advertises “high quality custom essays written by real unemployed professors: Every 
college essay is written from scratch. Plagiarism is not tolerated. Now we can also help with your 
online courses and tests.” 

 QuillBot 
Paraphrasing Tool | QuillBot AI 

QuillBot is a “paraphrasing tool” that rewords text. This could be used by learners to evade 
software such as TurnItIn. 

 Symbolab 
Symbolab Math Solver - Step by Step 
calculator 

Sites such as Symbolab provide a step-by-step solution to maths problems input by learners. 

https://www.greatassignmenthelp.com/do-my-assignment/
https://www.greatassignmenthelp.com/do-my-assignment/
https://www.greatassignmenthelp.com/do-my-assignment/
https://www.studocu.com/en-ie/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/essay-writers/ie/
https://www.upwork.com/hire/essay-writers/ie/
https://myessaygeeks.com/order-now.html
https://myessaygeeks.com/order-now.html
https://unemployedprofessors.com/
https://unemployedprofessors.com/
https://quillbot.com/
https://www.symbolab.com/
https://www.symbolab.com/
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August 2021 Name and URL General Info 

QQI Assignments 
https://www.qqiassignments.com/ 

A new site, using the QQI name and logo, entered the market earlier this year: 
www.qqiassignments.com. The site exclusively targets learners in Ireland enrolled on both FE 
and HE programmes across NFQ levels 5 - 10; almost all HE providers are listed by name on the 
site. From our investigations, we can confirm that the site is based offshore. 

Peachy Essay 
 

About Peachy Essay - Your Number 
One Essay Writing Service 

Peachy Essay appeared on the alert list in February, and was recently brought to our attention 
again as it referenced an Irish institution’s logo. We would urge providers to search the site 
using their provider name. 

UC University Custom Writings 
https://universitycustomwritings.co 
m 

Universitycustomwritings.com advertises custom paper writing services 

There is a strong indication that Irish learners have purchased from this site. 

The Custom Writing 
https://thecustomwriting.com/ 
(highlight – strong 

This site claims to provide essays and research papers completed from scratch. 
 

There is an indication that Irish learners have purchased from this site. 

Research Master Essays 
http://researchmasteressays.com/ 

The site offers custom writing services helping college students complete dissertations writing, 
essays, research papers, term papers, course work and assignments. 

 
There is a strong indication that Irish learners have purchased from this site. 

Custom Papers 
https://custompapers.com/ 

There is a strong indication that Irish learners have purchased from this site. 

https://www.qqiassignments.com/
http://www.qqiassignments.com/
https://peachyessay.com/about-us/
https://peachyessay.com/about-us/
https://universitycustomwritings.com/
https://universitycustomwritings.com/
https://thecustomwriting.com/%20(highlight%20%E2%80%93%20strong
https://thecustomwriting.com/%20(highlight%20%E2%80%93%20strong
http://researchmasteressays.com/
https://custompapers.com/
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 Writers Premium 
https://writerspremium.com/ 

Writers Premium claims to act as a Freelance Employer advertising for accomplished freelance 
writers capable of writing academic research papers, essays, dissertations, thesis, coursework, 
case study at various levels of study. 

Custom Writers 
Become one of our writers | 
CustomWritings.com™ 
The Custom Writers 
(@thecustomwriters) • Instagram 
photos and videos 
https://customwriting.com/ 

CustomWritings.com advertise to find and hire the most skilled academic writers. Uvocorp, a 
sub company created in 2006, claims to have had over 17,000 applications from writers. They 
advertise on Instagram that they can do essays, reports, exams, dissertations, online classes, 
and more. 

Best Custom Writing 
https://www.bestcustomwriting.co 
m/ 

The site claims to have assignments completed by custom writers ensuring best possible 
results. 

The Essays 
https://www.the- 
essays.com/custom-writers 

The site claims to provide effective results for writing assignments. 

 Help Academic 
 

https://www.helpacademic.com/as 
signment/Ireland 

The site had appeared as a google ad and claims to be UK’s best professional editing and 
proofreading service providing help with research writing on any topic . 

https://writerspremium.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.customwritings.com%2Fbecome-a-writer.html&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C69090be902ac4fd15a1308d95e6f1bad%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637644653574951509%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qPT6Z8zcgbl%2Bbe2wAJFxzwUeu5b7oacUqFO76OdLxh0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.customwritings.com%2Fbecome-a-writer.html&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C69090be902ac4fd15a1308d95e6f1bad%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637644653574951509%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qPT6Z8zcgbl%2Bbe2wAJFxzwUeu5b7oacUqFO76OdLxh0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fthecustomwriters%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C69090be902ac4fd15a1308d95e6f1bad%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637644653574961462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qt2Xt0FbfqjuzHjKihezIMcb6QbgfRhkgAcxi%2FgPONM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fthecustomwriters%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C69090be902ac4fd15a1308d95e6f1bad%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637644653574961462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qt2Xt0FbfqjuzHjKihezIMcb6QbgfRhkgAcxi%2FgPONM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fthecustomwriters%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C69090be902ac4fd15a1308d95e6f1bad%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637644653574961462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qt2Xt0FbfqjuzHjKihezIMcb6QbgfRhkgAcxi%2FgPONM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcustomwriting.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C69090be902ac4fd15a1308d95e6f1bad%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637644653574961462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vIwtSzdl4f0Tdv2%2FsQjvCCBfC9cFsjBGnnQhyTXmUeg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bestcustomwriting.com/
https://www.bestcustomwriting.com/
https://www.the-essays.com/custom-writers
https://www.the-essays.com/custom-writers
https://www.helpacademic.com/assignment/Ireland
https://www.helpacademic.com/assignment/Ireland
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April 2021 Achieve X Solutions 
https://www.achievexsolutions.com 

A company based in India named AchieveX has been sending unsolicited messages to learners in 
Ireland via Whatsapp and other social media platforms. These messages contained information 
about forthcoming assignments that individual learners were due to undertake. They were 
offering help for those named assignments. It also has a Facebook page and is currently 
recruiting writers and researchers for the purpose of preparing assignment help: AchieveX 
Solutions Private Limited - Home | Facebook. 

Assignment Tutors for you: 
https://assignmenttutorsforyou.com 

This site appears to be Australian based https://assignmenttutorsforyou.com/ Assignment 
Tutors For You - 24 photos - Education - (facebook.com)), and offers assignment help in IT and 
web development areas. The site was brought to our attention by a provider. 
Learners are invited to become an affiliate by spreading the word and earning up to a 20% 
discount. 
The phone number listed on the Facebook page: +61 1800 550 772 also appears to be 
associated with a number of other websites e.g. opportunitychild.com.au; zetblogs.com.au. The 
authorities in Australia have been notified of the site. 

Dissertation Doctor Clinic 
https://www.dissertationdoctorsclini 
c.com 

Offices based in Athenry, Galway and Limerick offering a mentor service to students to complete 
their thesis/dissertation/project/assignment. 
The online advert states that they can provide full writing consulting solutions and academic 
coaching for research needs and help develop the individual insights that the student will 
require to achieve an optimum grade or successful proposal. Whilst not overtly offering to write 
the thesis for the student, it is worth talking to postgraduate students about your institution’s 
rules and expectations around the use of research assistance such as this. 

 PaperOwls 
(https://papersowl.club) 

Library staff at an Irish HEI were the target of a direct email from this essay writing service: 
PaperOwl. This raises concern in relation to instances of direct targeting of learners at HEIs by 
the same site. The site has a TrustPilot rating, but received poor reviews on this Reddit page: 
Papersowl Review : EssayForAll (reddit.com). The site offers a huge variety of services, including 
a paraphrasing tool: Free Online Paraphrasing Tool - PapersOwl.com; a free “thesis statement 
generator”: 🦉🦉🦉🦉Thesis Statement Generator | Free Online Tool - PapersOwl.com and lab report 
writing service: Write My Lab Report For Me - PapersOwl.com. It also appears to buy research 
papers. 

https://www.achievexsolutions.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fpages%2Fcategory%2FTutor-Teacher%2FAchieveX-Solutions-Private-Limited-384856499022959%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C9ca02a65eeaf48a27e8708d8f02a138a%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637523410800473193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RiDPBAxaFSbsIu7BaZvOxVVVLbYMY6iBRrkOTgZRC94%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fpages%2Fcategory%2FTutor-Teacher%2FAchieveX-Solutions-Private-Limited-384856499022959%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C9ca02a65eeaf48a27e8708d8f02a138a%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637523410800473193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RiDPBAxaFSbsIu7BaZvOxVVVLbYMY6iBRrkOTgZRC94%3D&reserved=0
https://assignmenttutorsforyou.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fassignmenttutorsforyou.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C774fb98c94774f790e0608d8f02c8caf%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637523421451999117%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8bzEc%2FLqa0PrZ1fE70ZkGVVhvZQFrEDwieayBKwmk9U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fpg%2FAssignmentTutorsForYou%2Fabout%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C774fb98c94774f790e0608d8f02c8caf%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637523421452009109%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NkPjPskQ95RE9JUThmVv6fJCl7IjEcfjc%2FyoVwFzriE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fpg%2FAssignmentTutorsForYou%2Fabout%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C774fb98c94774f790e0608d8f02c8caf%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637523421452009109%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NkPjPskQ95RE9JUThmVv6fJCl7IjEcfjc%2FyoVwFzriE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dissertationdoctorsclinic.com/
https://www.dissertationdoctorsclinic.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpapersowl.club%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C67472d3ca04e4124716808d90a2c37a4%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637552007296471833%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cZcVBySiI0SWUKlGRjkEaXTpuzscQA4zsBUHCiKeCi8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpapersowl.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C9d01552ea01c415c3c6708d90a309236%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637552025997617889%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rR8nVIhM4NSkpIgy36N7yA3YnbczpILE5NV2snzzO9I%3D&reserved=0
https://www.reddit.com/r/EssayForAll/comments/gabpkb/papersowl_review/
https://papersowl.com/paraphrasing-tool
https://papersowl.com/thesis-statement-generator
https://papersowl.com/write-my-lab-report
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The Document Co 
https://thedocumentco.com/ 

Very popular essay/assignment writing website offering a range of related services. This site was 
notified to QQI by a provider. There are searchable samples on the site which are worth looking 
through. 

Ace My Writer 
https://www.acemywriter.com/ 

This is a custom assignment writing service that has been in operation since 2011. This site was 
notified to QQI by a provider following an instance of academic misconduct by learners. The site 
offers a large range of services across the spectrum of disciplines, but it highlights nursing and 
healthcare courses in particular. 

 Custom Writings.Com 
https://www.customwritings.com 

This is an essay writing service based in London. It operates under Deckchair Research Ltd 
incorporated since 2011 and is UK registered. It claims to hire only professional writers and that 
using the service of qualified specialists does not violate the academic integrity of any school or 
college. In the small print is a link for learners on the appropriate use of the site’s products (as 
information and research tools rather than to be submitted directly): 
https://www.customwritings.com/legit-essay.html. The site also offers a free plagiarism 
checker, however the text on the main pages clearly contradicts this: Do My Assignment for Me: 
Quality Papers for Your Studies | CustomWritings.com™ 

Quillbot 
https://quillbot.com/ 

Reported by several Irish HEIs, paraphrasing site, QuillBot (https://quillbot.com/) allows you to 
submit text which it will paraphrase for you. We understand that students were using this in a 
group setting, by sharing the screen. 

Grammarly 
https://www.Grammarly.com 

Very popular US writing service, which uses (amongst other things) AI tools. Has been used 
inappropriately by learners. Customers can subscribe to a Premium or Business package 

https://thedocumentco.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.acemywriter.com%2Fmedical-case-ethical-aspect%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C83723a1e15034078699e08d90af0b5e4%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637552851231249341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4YLz28RILPx6JKWlrg0zmbYzGT%2FcAZ%2Bz%2BbPutN6qn4I%3D&reserved=0
https://www.customwritings.com/
https://www.customwritings.com/legit-essay.html
https://www.customwritings.com/do-my-assignment.html
https://www.customwritings.com/do-my-assignment.html
https://quillbot.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fquillbot.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C737bd153cf6042f5e24408d8ffe2d6a5%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637540697032153123%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bE77h%2FsB6UKIp%2F4egKhu0wT4OKAvNCsi8HntD6GtLr0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.grammarly.com/
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Edubirdie 
https://edubirdie.com/ 

Very popular website offering essay writing and a range of other related services. Worldwide 
and local site for the UK. Owned and operated by 13 Technology Ltd based in Bulgaria. 
Customers can create personal accounts to manage transactions. Writers bid for orders and the 
customer chooses a bidder. 

CoderArts 
https://www.codersarts.com/ 

Software development and programming company based in India, which, in addition to routine 
contract developer services, also advertises assignment help in a range of programming and 
data science areas. Notified to QQI by a provider as local assignments had been uploaded to the 
site. 

Oxbridge Essays 
https://www.oxbridgeessays.com/ 

Essay, PhD and Dissertation writing service aimed at postgraduate learners. Part of the Oxbridge 
Research Group Ltd https://torg.co.uk registered in UK claiming to contract up to 200 
academics from Oxford and Cambridge Universities. In addition to academic writing services, it 
operates a blog offering useful advice to postgraduate students. Carries an advertisement 
looking for new academic writers from Oxford and Cambridge or other similar institutions: 
Become a writer | Oxbridge Essays 

 UK academic writers 
https://www.ukacademicwriters.co. 
uk/ 

Generic essay and assignment writing services. Carries the usual disclaimer in the small print 
that the purchased products should not be submitted as the student’s own work. 

Write My Essay 
https://www.essayireland.com/ 

Online assignment writing service directly targeting the Irish market. The website brings you to 
Assistance on Write My Essay Online | Best Writers. 
The registered Company, Writerock, is based in Cyprus, also operates Paraphrase Online.com. 
Other companies include WriteRock Ltd | Tutorship and Editing services by top experts 

UK Essays 
https://www.ukessays.com/ 

UK Essays is the trading name of All Answers Ltd, based in Nottingham, UK. Offers a range of 
writing services of essays, dissertations, coursework and assignments. 

Pro Papers.Com 
https://pro-papers.com/ie 

Assignment/Dissertation writing service. Operated by Palantis Group s.r.o., Limited company 
registered in Praha, Czech Republic. Note use of the .ie 

Get Essay 
https://getessay.net/ 

Generic essay writing service. Registered in Cyprus. 

https://edubirdie.com/
https://www.codersarts.com/
https://www.oxbridgeessays.com/
https://torg.co.uk/
https://www.oxbridgeessays.com/become-a-writer/
https://www.ukacademicwriters.co.uk/
https://www.ukacademicwriters.co.uk/
https://www.essayireland.com/
https://www.writemyessay.biz/
https://writerock.net/
https://www.ukessays.com/
https://pro-papers.com/ie
https://getessay.net/
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 Essay Shark 
https://essayshark.com/ 

Generic essay writing service. FrogProg Ltd registered in Nicosia, Cyprus. Seeking writers on the 
webpage. Writers bid for orders. 

Write my Essay Today 
https://writemyessaytoday.us/ 

Generic essay writing service. Appears to be based in the US. 

Academized 
https://academized.com/ 

Academic writing service. Offers a wide range of services, including rewriting services. Owned 
and operated by R.P. Writingsmart Technologies Ltd based in Nicosia, Cyprus 

Clazwork 
https://clazwork.com/ 

Generic essay writing service. Appears to be based in the US. Customers select from promoted 
writers. 

 5 Star Essays 
https://www.5staressays.com/ 

Generic essay writing service. 5StarEssays.com is owned and operated by SKYCRAPERS LLC in 
the UAE. The site carries a range of sample essays that may be worth looking at. 

UK Top Writers 
https://uktopwriters.com/ 

Provides reviews on the best essay writing service sites available in the UK. The ‘Trust Pilot’ of 
essay writing services. Contains extensive lists and descriptions of essay writing services. The 
site also links directly to their essay writing service of the week. 

UK Writings 
https://ukwritings.com/ 

Online academic writing service. Affiliate programme providing discounts to customer for every 
referral made. Lists of recent orders are promoted here: Sample works of UKwritings Advised 
that staff in UK institutions have fund their assignments included here. 

Ox Essays 
https://oxessays.com/ 

Essay writing service targeting UK learners. Lists of recent orders are promoted here: Free 
samples from OxEssays.com 

State of Writing 
https://stateofwriting.com/ 

Essay writing service targeting UK learners. Lists of recent orders are promoted here: Samples of 
completed papers | State of Writing. Carries the following notice: State of Writing is a legit 
writing service that provides quality academic assistance. It is student’s responsibility for any 
further use of the work completed by our writers. 

Boom Essays 
https://boomessays.com/ 

Essay writing service. Appears to be US based. 

X Essays 
https://www.x-essays.com/ 

Essay writing service. Appears to be US based. 

All Best Papers 
https://www.allbestpapers.com/ 

Essay writing service. Disclaimer that they only provide research papers and essays for the 
purpose of reference and therefore should serve as a mere guide on the way the customer 
conducts their research. 

https://essayshark.com/
https://writemyessaytoday.us/
https://academized.com/
https://clazwork.com/
https://www.5staressays.com/
https://uktopwriters.com/
https://ukwritings.com/
https://ukwritings.com/samples
https://oxessays.com/
https://oxessays.com/samples
https://oxessays.com/samples
https://stateofwriting.com/
https://stateofwriting.com/samples
https://stateofwriting.com/samples
https://boomessays.com/
https://www.x-essays.com/
https://www.allbestpapers.com/
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 Research Guide 
https://www.aresearchguide.com/ 

Essay and dissertation writing service also offering advice on academic writing. Address 
provided: Peter Uri, Tallin City, Estonia. 

Premium Dissertation 
https://www.premiumdissertation.c 
o.uk/ 

UK based essay and dissertation writing service. Claims 300,000 students from UK universities. 
The site carries the logos of a number of UK HEIs as well as that of an Irish university. 

 Edusson 
https://edusson.com/ 

Essay writing service. Registered in Sophia, Bulgaria. Local UK site edusson.co.uk. Recruiting 
writers: We are hiring freelance academic writers on Edusson - Edusson.com 

Kiss My Essay 
https://kissmyessay.org/ 

Essay writing service. Small print states that all texts from kissmyessay.org can be used for 
research purposes only. US and UK numbers provided. 

Edu Geeks Club 
https://www.edugeeksclub.com/ 

Essay writing service. Provides disclaimer that it is illegal to use research material ordered on the 
site for anything other than research purposes. 

Academia Writing 
https://www.academiawriting.com/ 

Essay writing service. Disclaimer that academic assistance and informative documents could be 
used by client only as reference material. 

College Help.Club 
https://collegehelp.club/ 

Essay writing service. Website owned by Whiteperfect Ltd, with registered office in Nicosia, 
Cyprus. Whiteperfect Ltd appears to be a Ukranian based company which owns many essay 
writing services including GradeMiners.com, MasterPapers.com, PayForEssay,net, 
PaperNow.org and others. 

Law Teacher 
https://www.lawteacher.net/ 

Law Teacher is the trading name of All Answers Ltd, a Nottingham, UK, based company who 
advertise to be the ultimate online supplier of educational Law support. 

Law Essay Writers 
https://www.lawessaywriters.co.uk/ 

Essay writing service targeting students in the UK and specializing in law. 

The Uni Tutor 
https://www.theunitutor.com/law- 
essay-writing-services/ 

Essay writing service offering help with law essays, dissertation writing and thesis. 

https://www.aresearchguide.com/
https://www.premiumdissertation.co.uk/
https://www.premiumdissertation.co.uk/
https://edusson.com/
https://edusson.com/writer
https://kissmyessay.org/
https://www.edugeeksclub.com/
https://www.academiawriting.com/
https://collegehelp.club/
https://www.lawteacher.net/
https://www.lawessaywriters.co.uk/
https://www.theunitutor.com/law-essay-writing-services/
https://www.theunitutor.com/law-essay-writing-services/
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Law Essay Teacher 
https://www.lawessayteacher.co.uk/ 
law-essay-help.php 

UK Online law essay writing service. Disclaimer that customers are by no means allowed to 
submit assistance from Law Essay Teacher as their own. 

 Law Essay Help 
https://www.lawessayshelp.co.uk/ 

UK online law essay writing service. Disclaimer that by no means are customers allowed to 
submit the assistance as their own. 

Student Assignment Help 
https://studentsassignmenthelp.com 

Trading name of Deckchair Research Company, advertised as London’s premier essay writing 
service since 2011. 
Terms and conditions Study Aid act as an agent between freelance writers and people who wish 
to purchase tailored essays to be used as a study guide. Please note that any Work supplied 
through the Agency is intended for guideline purposes to give you a better understanding of 
how Work of this nature should be drafted and tackled. This should never be submitted as your 
own Work to any educational institution 

Help Academic: 
https://www.helpacademic.com 

Essay writing, as well as editing and proof-reading service. 
The site carries a disclaimer: The services provided by Helpacademic.com can only be used for 
reference purpose. Helpacademic.com assist the buyer by providing a guideline and the product 
provided is intended to be used for research or study purposes only. It is not meant to be 
submitted to your education institute. 

 
Outwrite 
Outwrite - Write with Impact 

Online AI-powered writing service, launched in 2015. 
Outwrite was previously Gradeproof Pty Ltd, an online proof reading and plagiarism detection 
service. 
Users are required to register for an account before using the Platform. 

Paraphrasing UK 
https://paraphrasinguk.com 

An online plagiarism checker and paraphrasing service. Advertises “How to cheat Turnitin 
Paraphrasing” service. 

Dublichecker 
Paraphrasing tool | Free Article 
Rewriter, to rewrite Sentences. 
(duplichecker.com) 

Appears to be US based. Paraphrasing tool is free of cost. Article Rewriter (paraphrasing tool) spell 
check, plagiarism checker and grammar check tools. Advertises that you don’t need to sign up to 
use any of the free tools. 

https://www.lawessayteacher.co.uk/law-essay-help.php
https://www.lawessayteacher.co.uk/law-essay-help.php
https://www.lawessayshelp.co.uk/
https://studentsassignmenthelp.com/
https://www.helpacademic.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIj4q83rT77wIVzYBQBh1r7wW-EAAYAiAAEgISgvD_BwE
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.outwrite.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7Cb8d95c2be37d481cc19508d9000da6bb%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637540880902131841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6Z8XPfPNJ9Z8xrlnPRjgyBqlkvjsHFDmDr%2FrvLqGG0g%3D&reserved=0
https://paraphrasinguk.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duplichecker.com%2Farticle-rewriter.php&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7Cb8d95c2be37d481cc19508d9000da6bb%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637540880902151831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VCdaSTCX498ElbRrDR%2BRSJIVmLK8S9ymdWCgkEtS9C0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duplichecker.com%2Farticle-rewriter.php&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7Cb8d95c2be37d481cc19508d9000da6bb%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637540880902151831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VCdaSTCX498ElbRrDR%2BRSJIVmLK8S9ymdWCgkEtS9C0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duplichecker.com%2Farticle-rewriter.php&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7Cb8d95c2be37d481cc19508d9000da6bb%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637540880902151831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VCdaSTCX498ElbRrDR%2BRSJIVmLK8S9ymdWCgkEtS9C0%3D&reserved=0
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 Paraphrasing Tool 
https://paraphrasing-tool.com 

Online paraphrasing tool. Uses Spinbot Article Spinning API. 
Other examples of sites using Spinbot API include: 
Articlespinner – https://api.spinbot.com 
Free Article Spinner https://freearticlespinner.com 
Another Way to say that https://anotherwaytosaythat.com 

Paraphrase Online 
 (paraphrase-online.com) 
https://www.paraphrase-online.com 

Online paraphrasing tool, advertised to beat Turnitin. Requests that customers enter their phone 
number under the listed countries (including Ireland) and they will call you back. 
Registered under Writerock Limited Nicosia, Cyprus, which is also the registered owner of 
https://www.Writemyessay.com 

Prepostseo 
https://www.prepostseo.com 

Online paraphrasing tool. 

Plagiarism Detector 
https://www.plagiarismdetector.net 

Online Plagiarism checker and paraphrasing tool. 

Help 4 Assignment 
https://help4assignment.com.my/ 

Generic Assignment writing service with offices based in Kuala Lumpar. 

Singapore Assignment Help 
https://www.singaporeassignmenth 
elp.com/ 

Some obvious similarities in appearance and presentation of this online assignment service to 
that of the Irelandassignments.com site which we know to be in widespread use here. 

Dialer NewZealand 
https://dialernewzealand.com/telec 
alling.php 

Appears to be related to the Irelandassignmenthelp.com and Singaporeassignmenthelp.com 
websites. Appears to be based in Jaipur, India. 

Diploma Mill Websites  

https://paraphrasing-tool.com/
https://api.spinbot.com/
https://freearticlespinner.com/
https://anotherwaytosaythat.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paraphrase-online.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7Cb8d95c2be37d481cc19508d9000da6bb%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637540880902151831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Sh%2FZgbwmJh42JQG%2Bjc%2FIJrlap1w0J8pyEKj4SbAloGs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.paraphrase-online.com/
https://www.writemyessay.com/
https://www.prepostseo.com/
https://www.plagiarismdetector.net/
https://help4assignment.com.my/
https://www.singaporeassignmenthelp.com/
https://www.singaporeassignmenthelp.com/
https://dialernewzealand.com/telecalling.php
https://dialernewzealand.com/telecalling.php
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April 2021 Fake a Diploma 
https://www.fakeadiploma.com 

Online based company selling realistic looking fake diplomas, certificates, replacement degrees 
and transcripts. QQI and several Irish HEAs appeared under the search function. 

Whatsapp: +85295670284 /Whatsapp: +8613215192077 (Hong Kong and China) 

Other related sites include https://www.phonydiploma.com/ 

Diplomabus 
https://diplomabus.com/ 

ireland | Diplomabus 

This site was brought to QQI’s attention recently. It sells fake diplomas, degrees and transcripts 
(charge is about $450). Certs are advertised across a broad range of Irish HEIs. Claim to have 
over 20 years’ experience providing the service. 

 
The site carries the following Product Disclaimer— 
All diplomas and transcripts that Diplomabus makes for its customers are phony documents and 
make no claims to be official documentations. These documents are intended to be used as for 
entertainment or novelty purposes or to replace actual diplomas or transcripts that have been 
lost or damaged. These products are not indented for use as a replacement of real school 
documentations and are not meant to be presented as such. 

 
Whatsapp: +8615807998065 number originating in China. 

February 2021 Ireland Assignment Help 
https://www.irelandassignmenthelp. 
com/essay-writing-services/ 

This website makes reference to Irish secondary schools as well as FE programmes, in addition to 
higher education and training. It can be searched by institution or programme and a number of 
examples of (purportedly) purchased assignments by learners can be retrieved. The website 
demonstrates a familiarity with the Irish education system making reference to the NFQ; QQI and 
named providers and programmes. 

Bartleby https://www.bartleby.com/ Bartleby.com is a US based company operated by Barnes & Noble Education, Inc. It offers 
answers and solutions to ‘homework questions’. The academic writing services offered e.g. proof 
reading and plagiarism checking services, do not breach the law in Ireland though some of the 
homework assistance may be more problematic. 

Chegg https://www.chegg.com/ Chegg.com is a publicly listed US company. One element of the company is a ‘marketplace’ 
where tutors can offer services, to which learners can subscribe. Most services offered do not 

https://www.fakeadiploma.com/
https://www.phonydiploma.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdiplomabus.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cyagnew%40qqi.ie%7C620764b94ca04b11c04908d900c6321f%7C190234163dd04df48e8a6fa858d28e32%7C0%7C0%7C637541673514605880%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EdleOkRHm2U8NSOBM7DMyaDxsuQi17x9IChPsd04Fus%3D&reserved=0
https://diplomabus.com/?s=ireland
https://www.irelandassignmenthelp.com/essay-writing-services/
https://www.irelandassignmenthelp.com/essay-writing-services/
https://www.bartleby.com/
https://www.chegg.com/
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  breach the law in Ireland though some of them may be more problematic. 

Fiverr 
https://www.fiverr.com/ 

Fiverr is a ’services marketplace’. It is possible to buy academic writing services here, including 
written to order assignments for all levels of education and training, though the company 
website states that this is against its Terms of Service. 

My Assignment Help 
https://myassignmenthelp.com/ie/ 

This site directly markets itself to Irish learners and carries the logos of Irish HEIs. It has a 
searchable database of assignments for sale across the range of discipline areas. There are also 
free sample answers. The site is clearly international with most material coming from the US and 
Australia and, to a lesser extent, the UK. 

 Student Assignment Help 
https://www.studentsassignmenthel 
p.com/ie/ 

By entering ‘Ireland’ in the search tool under ‘Essays’, several pages of results list what are 
purported to be purchases of assignments by learners from named institutions for named 
modules. 

Ivory Research 
https://www.ivoryresearch.com/ 

A student contacted QQI in December to say that they had received a targeted advert from this 
company via Instagram. 

Case Study Help 
https://casestudyhelp.com/ireland/ 

This site is primarily directed at learners on HE business programmes and related disciplines. It 
names a number of Irish universities and carries their logos. It also offers services to students 
studying law and nursing. 

Write My Assignments 
http://writemyassignments.com/ 

This website claims to be Dublin based. It refers to named Irish HEIs and their programmes and 
offers assignment writing services to learners on these programmes. There is a related Facebook 
page: Write My Assignments - Home | Facebook 

Thesis Writing Service 
https://ireland.thesiswritingservice.c 
om/ 

Aimed at Ireland, but priced in dollars so possibly based in America. Again, some Irish HEIs are 
named on the site. 

Student Life Saviour - Assignment 
Help, Essay Help and Dissertation 
Help in Ireland by Professional 
Writers 
https://studentlifesaviour.com/ie 

International site marketed at Irish HE learners. Carries the logos of Irish universities. 

https://www.fiverr.com/
https://myassignmenthelp.com/ie/
https://www.studentsassignmenthelp.com/ie/
https://www.studentsassignmenthelp.com/ie/
https://www.ivoryresearch.com/
https://casestudyhelp.com/ireland/
http://writemyassignments.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Write-My-Assignments-177263908976695/
https://ireland.thesiswritingservice.com/
https://ireland.thesiswritingservice.com/
https://studentlifesaviour.com/ie
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Help 4 Assignment 
https://help4assignment.co.uk/ 

Essay writing services site brought to our attention by colleagues in the UK. 

The Academic Hub 
https://theacademichub.co.uk/ 

Generic essay writing service, not directly marketed at Irish learners in particular. 

 Custom Essay Writing Services 
https://ireland.customessaywritings 
ervices.com/ 

Generic essay writing service. 

Essaybot 
https://www.essaybot.com/ 

Essay writing service using artificial intelligence, brought to our attention by colleagues in the 
UK. 
AI-assisted content-generation essay bots 

Buy Assignment.com 
https://buyassignment.com/assignm 
ent-help-dublin-ireland.html 

Generic essay writing service. Has a page aimed at Irish learners, but carries no particular “Irish” 
offerings or services. 

Masters Papers 
https://www.masterpapers.com/ 

This company is based in New York and has been operating since 2004. It carries a page 
reassuring learners that its services are legal and do not constitute cheating despite offering 
bespoke dissertation and assignment writing services: Cheating (masterpapers.com) There is 
also a Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/masterpapers/ This website does not appear 
to market itself to Irish learners specifically. 

Write My Essay 
https://www.writemyessay.biz/ 

Generic essay writing service. Has a page aimed at Irish learners, but carries no particular “Irish” 
offerings or services. 

Pro Papers https://pro- 
papers.com/ie 

Generic essay writing service, not directly marketed at Irish learners in particular. 

 

https://help4assignment.co.uk/
https://theacademichub.co.uk/
https://ireland.customessaywritingservices.com/
https://ireland.customessaywritingservices.com/
https://www.essaybot.com/
https://buyassignment.com/assignment-help-dublin-ireland.html
https://buyassignment.com/assignment-help-dublin-ireland.html
https://www.masterpapers.com/
https://www.facebook.com/masterpapers/
https://www.writemyessay.biz/
https://pro-papers.com/ie
https://pro-papers.com/ie

